
Thanksgiving Family Meal package

tuscan rosemary & garlic rubbed turkey breast 
oven-roasted turkey breast, house-made turkey gravy, garlic sautéed haricots verts, 
mashed potatoes, focaccia bread stuffing, cranberry sauce.

COMES WITH: COMES WITH:  
focaccia bread stuffing (2 quarts)
mashed potatoes (2 quarts)
garlic sautéed haricots verts (1 quart)
house-made turkey gravy (1 quart)
house-made cranberry sauce (2 pints)
brioche dinner rolls (4 rolls)
feeds up to 4 people
PRICE:PRICE:  $76

*wine pairing – pike road wines, pinot noir willamette valley - 90pts wine enthusiast 
or novelty hill, syrah columbia valley

All orders are HOT and ready to be served. Don’t forget to add your wine All orders are HOT and ready to be served. Don’t forget to add your wine 
(see exclusive holiday list). Order online at www.lenaswoodfire.com(see exclusive holiday list). Order online at www.lenaswoodfire.com
or call 703-683-5330. Last day to order is November 21, 2021!or call 703-683-5330. Last day to order is November 21, 2021!

additional sides
focaccia bread stuffing (quart)  $12
mashed potatoes (quart) $12
garlic sautéed haricots verts (24 oz) $10
house-made turkey gravy (quart) $8
house-made cranberry sauce (pint) $5
brioche dinner rolls (4 rolls) $4

dessert
whole house-made pumpkin cheesecake with caramel sauce $45
slice of house-made pumpkin cheesecake with caramel sauce $9

italian family meals
BAKED ALFREDO MAC & CHEESE ($35) BAKED ALFREDO MAC & CHEESE ($35) feeds up to 4 people
house-made fusilli pasta, applewood bacon, cheddar cheese, herb cracker topping
*wine pairing – solena cellars, pinot gris - 90 pts james suckling

LENA’S SIGNATURE EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA ($48) LENA’S SIGNATURE EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA ($48) feeds up to 4 people   
breaded eggplant, house-made marinara sauce, fresh mozzarella
*wine pairing – textbook sauvignon blanc - 90 pts wine enthusiast

to order call: 703-683-5330 or order online: lenasWoodFire.com



HOLIDAY WINE LIST
50% OFF TAKE-OUT WINES50% OFF TAKE-OUT WINES

whites
SOLENA CELLARS, PINOT GRISSOLENA CELLARS, PINOT GRIS
in-house $40, take-out $20
Willamette Valley, Oregon  
90 pts James Suckling

to order call: 703-683-5330 or order online: lenasWoodFire.com

reds
PIKE ROAD WINES, PINOT NOIRPIKE ROAD WINES, PINOT NOIR
in-house $56, take-out $28
Willamette Valley, Oregon
90 pts Wine Enthusiast

NOVELTY HILL, SYRAHNOVELTY HILL, SYRAH
in-house $56, take-out $28
Columbia Valley, Washington

sparkling
GRAHAM BECK,GRAHAM BECK,
BRUT ROSE METHODE CAP CLASSIQUEBRUT ROSE METHODE CAP CLASSIQUE
in-house $52, take-out $26
Western Cape, South Africa

STEENBERG,STEENBERG,
BRUT SPARKLING SAUVIGNON BLANCBRUT SPARKLING SAUVIGNON BLANC
in-house $52, take-out $26
Constantia, South Africa


